[Urethrovesicopexy by the Marshall-Marchetti-Krantz method with urodynamic control in women with stress urinary incontinence].
For the period 1987-1991 the authors have been diagnosticated and operated in the Clinic for General Urology 21 women with stress incontinentio of the urine. The medium age of the patients was 47 years. With all of the patients detailed anamnesis have been made, whereas for determining the diagnosis X-ray and urodynamic methods had been used. According to the classification of Ingelmann-Sundberg 17 women had stress incontinentio in the second stage, and 4 women--in 3rd stage. The patients were operated suprapubically by the original method of Marshall-Marchetti-Krantz. For the assessment of some postoperative results the authors used t-criteria and P-indication.